Kilwa Beach Lodge Activities
We offer the following activities based out of the lodge; however due to the unpredictability
and remoteness of some of the places we visit, we recommend first letting us know which
activities you are interested in and then confirming them shortly before arrival.
UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE KILWA KISIWANI HALF DAY TRIP
A must see for any visitor to Kilwa; designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site due to its
influence on the birth of Swahili culture, what is now a fishing village was a thousand years
ago occupied by Shirazi Arabs. They minted gold and sold spices, jewellery and slaves. Once
described as the most beautiful city in the world now a small fishing village.
PRICE – all prices for children over 8
Government Fee - 27,000 per person payable on booking along with passport photocopy
(this price varies for Residents and Nationals – please enquire)
Village Fee – 5 US$ per person added to room bill
Guide Fee – 5 US$ per person added to room bill
Boat Fee – 30 US$ per group added to room bill
Bajaj Transport Fee – 10 US$ per group added to room bill
This means for a group of 2 people
54,000 payable on booking
60 US$ - 30 US$ per person - Trip costs
Please note this includes: transport from the lodge / guide services / boat transport to the
island.
SONGO MNARA ADD ON
A little further away from Kilwa Masoko than Kilwa Kisiwani, this stonetown archelogical site
is little visited but as an archaeological tool has provided a snapshot into the lives of..
By motorised dhow

- Add US $ 15 per person (min. 2pax)

SNORKELLING ADD ON
The Kilwa Kisiwani half day trip can also be combined to make a full day to snorkel on
beautiful reefs. We have a limited supply of equipment which may not be in your size please
bring your own.
Combined with Kisiwani Trip including packed lunch - Add US $ 20 per person (min. 2pax)

Kilwa Beach Lodge Activities
SNORKELLING
There’s no better way to soak up the waters of Kilwa Masoko than on board one of our
boats under the direction of our experienced captains. Over four or eight hours you will
snorkel amongst the coral reefs off the coast of Kilwa.
3 to 4 hours US $ 60 (per dhow for a maximum of 5 pax)
6 to 8 hours US $ 120 (per dhow for a maximum of 5 pax)

There are many other activities available in the area; we have a full activity book in the
bar for you to look at. We can also send you a live link online.
RUKIRA ISLAND
Rukila island is a perfect base for snorkelling, picnicking, watching birds or even spotting
whales and dolphins. This small island is 12 km away from Masoko harbour. It takes only
1h30 minutes by boat to reach the place.
TUNG'ANDE CAVES
Tung'ande caves are in the southern part of Kilwa district, close to Lihimalyao village, 123
km away from Masoko.
It takes 3 hours by car and then 45 minutes by foot to see the caves.
The cave is well ventilated and easy to visit without using artificial light. The various nooks
reveal amazing shapes created by stalactites and stalagmites including an elephant and a
royal chair.
MTO NYANGE HIPPO POOL
Mto Nyange hippo pool is located in the southern part of Kilwa district, 140 km away from
Masoko.
Access is possible by car only and the journey takes approximately 3 hours including a 5
minutes walk in the forest.
The trip is a nice journey in beautiful landscapes and well preserved villages. Visits should be
proposed when water is rare and when many hippos gather in the forest (from June to
February).

TRAIL ❶ KILWA M
MASOKO WESST

Maku
ubuli

MAIN FEATU
URES
Salt farms, b
bird watchingg, natural sites, interesting views, fishing harbour, bo
oat making, m
meeting craftssmen (mats
production, blacksmith),
b
ccanoe tours
DURATION
 2 ‐ 4 hou
urs dependingg on time spen
nt at the sites
N
DESCRIPTION
 From the information centre follow
w the main roaad towards thee harbour.
 Oppositee the Townsh
hip office, turn right to walk
w
down tow
wards the beeach. Here yo
ou can watch birds, visit
fish/crab
b farms.
 On the b
beach, a small salt farm can be seen.
 Further north, on thee slopes, small traditional houses
h
overlook the mangrrove, a blacksmith at work can also be
met.
 At the end of the beacch starts the m
mangrove, wh
here large colo
onies of small crabs and bird
ds live.
w up the slo
ope, you will see a church and a bird w
watching toweer that overloo
oks the entiree landscape.
 If you walk
Even Kilw
wa Kisiwani caan be seen fro
om the tower.
 You can walk down to
owards Makubuli, a small ffishermen villaage composed
d of a few mu
ud houses. Fishermen can
r
netss or fixing their boats. Wom
men can be seeen weaving beeautiful mats. Small boat to
ours can also
be met repairing
be organ
nised in the m
mangrove, if the tide allows. Food can also
o be ordered in advance, inccluding fresh sea
s food.
 After vissiting the villaage, you can w
walk back to tthe informatio
on centre to cclose the trail or continue tto a big salt
farm (Mshindo salt farm). This is the last site alon
ng the trail.
way back, you can see differrent kinds of b
birds.
 On the w
FOOD and DRINKS
 Food can
n be ordered in advance to have lunch att Makubuli fish
hing harbour
 A bar is on the way beetween Makubuli and Mshindo salt farm
EQUIPMENTT REQUIRED
 Drinkingg water, binoculars, sun pro
otection (head, skin, eyes)
Please ask permissio
on before takin
ng pictures of people
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Maasoko Pw
wani Beeach

MAIN FEATU
URES
White sand b
beach, boat m
making, eating on the beach,, bicycle tour
DURATION
ours tour, depeending on wheere you stop.
Total: 2‐3 ho
DESCRIPTION
N
 From the Information
n centre, take the Dar road towards the A
Air Strip. At th
he air strip, tu
urn right towaards Masoko
pass by Kilwa secondary
s
sch
hool and by th
he football gro
ound, then con
ntinue toward
ds the lodges ((follow their
Pwani, p
signboarrds).
 Possibility to relax on the beach at the lodges.
 Note thaat it is not easy to swim, esp
pecially at low
w tide, water iss too far.
 On the w
way, you can ssee Swahili ho
ouses, differen
nt kinds of bird
ds, palm trees, before reach
hing the fishing harbour.
 Masoko Pwani is a w
white sand beaach where you
u can meet with
w fishermen
n, people repaairing dhows aand women
frying vaarious fishes.
FOOD and DRINKS
 There arre 3 lodges on
n the beach wh
here it is possiible to have lu
unch or dinnerr:
 KILW
WA STAR BEAC
CH ..... +255 783 745 539
 KILW
WA DREAMS ........... +255 784 585 330
 KILW
WA BEACH LODGE .. +255 788 065 445
 You can also get local food from thee fish market (rice, chai, chaapati…), serveed on the sand
d, under small bandas.
 Drinks can also easily be purchased
d on the beach
h, including waater and soft d
drinks kept cold in cool boxees.
EQUIPMENTT REQUIRED
 Birdwatcching informaation, binoculaars, drinking water,
w
sun prottection (head,, skin, eyes)
 Possibility to do the to
our on bicyclees (it is advised
d to take a pum
mp and repairr kit)
on before takin
ng pictures of people
Please ask permissio
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TRAIL ❸ KILWA M
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UTH

Viillage, Jiimbiza beach
b
& wild co
oast

MAIN FEATU
URES
White sand b
beach, traditio
onal houses, b
boat making, eeating on the b
beach, swimm
ming, bird watcching
DURATION
ours tour, depeending on wheere you stop.
Total: 2‐3 ho
DESCRIPTION
N
 From the information
n centre, you ccan visit the m
market wheree you can see fresh fish, frieed fish, green vegetables,
a you walk on
n the streets yyou observe tthe daily life o
of local people. Then you
and diffeerent kinds off fruits then as
take thee main road to
owards the harrbour.
 At the harbour,
h
take left towards Ngazi ya watu
umwa, a small beach surro
ounded with rocks.
r
Possibility to swim
there. After
A
the beach
h, you can seee mangrove sw
wamps, and have
h
a nice vieew of the opeen sea, Kilwa kkisiwani and
Jiwe la Jahazi (the pettrified stone dhow). On the way to Jimbizza beach, you can also see different
d
kindss of birds.
ou can enjoy local food, bu
uy fish, see bo
oat makers at work… before proceeding back to the
 Once at the beach, yo
informattion centre through the villaage streets.
FOOD and DRINKS
 There arre several hoteels on the beaach where it iss possible to have lunch or d
dinner:
 PAK
KAYA HOTEL ............ +255 222 761 085
 KIM
MBILIO LODGE ......... +255 656 022 166
 KILW
WA SEA VIEW .......... +255 784 613 335 (need to order onne hour in advance)
 You can also get local food from thee fish market (rice, chai, chaapati…), serveed on the sand
d, under small bandas.
 Drinks can also easily be purchased
d on the beach
h, including waater and soft d
drinks kept cold in cool boxees.
 There arre several barss on the way, including the police officer’’s mess, a nicee thatched ban
nda
EQUIPMENTT REQUIRED
 Birdwatcching informaation, binoculaars, swimmingg costume, sun
n protection (h
head, skin, eyees)
on before takiing pictures off people
Pleasee ask permissio
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TRAIL ❺ KILWA DISTRICT SOU
UTH

Tungg’ande C
Cave & M
Mto Nyaange hippos

MAIN FEATU
URES
Beautiful cavves, small lakee where hipp
pos can be seeen very closely, crocodiles,, bird watchin
ng, landscapess that differ
from the coaast, village life and traditional architecture
DURATION
 2 days: 1 day to visit tthe caves and the second daay to visit the hippos.
N
DESCRIPTION
Caves complexx are found close to Lihimaalyao village, a beautifully preserved villlage, very cleean, entirely
Tung’ande C
made of eartth and thatch
hed roof. The caves are 123
3 kilometres aaway from Maasoko. It takess 3 hours by car
c to reach
the area and
d another 45 m
minutes by foo
ot to see the caves.
m North to Naangurukuru (3
30 min), then drive 61km to
o the South on
n the national road going
From Masokko, drive 29 km
to Lindi. Oncce you reach Hoteli‐Tatu vvillage, turn leeft on the rou
ugh road towaards Lihimalyaao. You will cross several
villages (Mkaazambo, Luyaya). Once in LLihimalyao, yo
ou have to reggister yourself at the villagge office who will call the
guide. It takes 45 minutes by foot to rreach the caves. Visiting th
he caves and ttaking a rest takes approximately one
hour.
Mto Nyange Hippo pool iss located 140 kkm away from
m Kilwa Masokko. From Maso
oko, drive 29 kkm North to Nangurukuru
N
(30 min), theen drive 61 km
k to the Sou
uth on the naational road ggoing to Lindi, up to the K
Kiranjeranje ju
unction. The
junction to tthe pool is in
n Kiranjeranjee. It takes app
proximately 3 hours drive if you go strraight from Masoko.
M
The
journey endss with a 15 m
min walk in thee forest. The trip is a nice journey in beeautiful landsccapes and well preserved
villages. Visitts should be m
made when th
he water level is high and when
w
hippos gather in large numbers in tthe forest. It
is advised to
o visit the plaace early in tthe morning. Access to thee lake requirees hiring one of the 2 locaal guides in
Makangaga, a village locatted 8km awayy from the hipp
po pool.
When arrivin
ng at the foresst, the local gu
uide has to reccite prayers to
o seek permisssion to visit th
he pool. Alwayys stay close
to the guide during the vissit.
FOOD and DRINKS
 There arre several optiions along thee national road
d (Lindi‐Dar)
 Food is not
n yet availab
ble in the villaages, but shops selling soft d
drinks, water and
a biscuits caan easily be fo
ound
EQUIPMENTT REQUIRED
 Birdwatcching informaation, binoculaars, drinking water,
w
sun prottection (head,, skin, eyes), m
mosquito repeellent
on before takin
ng pictures of people
Please ask permissio
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